Paseo de las Montañas Trail In Brief

**Note:** A City bike map is handy if you plan to leave the tour and follow one of the many connecting routes. You can pick up a map from most bike stores, from the city, or you can find an interactive map here: [http://www.cabq.gov/gis/bikemap.html](http://www.cabq.gov/gis/bikemap.html). Some of the bike routes shown on the map and discussed here are not signed on streets. Starting from the east end, you can choose either the northern leg at the start near Menaul Blvd. or the southern leg near Rover Avenue where those two streets cross Tramway Blvd. and where bridges over busy Tramway Blvd. reach the bike route along it. The two legs meet when the Embudo and Piedra Lisa arroyos come together just east of Morris St.

**0.0Miles/5.6 Miles**  East side of the wooden overpass on Tramway Boulevard. The overpass is 0.3 miles north of Menaul Boulevard. Parking is available at the Embudo trailhead at the end of Menaul Boulevard, 0.6 miles east of Tramway.

**0.7 Miles/4.9 Miles**  Chelwood Park Boulevard. North and south bound travel available on Chelwood Park bike lane.

**1.1 Miles/4.5 Miles**  Ross Enchanted Park. Parking is available curbside along the park perimeter.

**1.2 Miles/4.4 Miles**  Juan Tabo Boulevard.

**1.6 Miles/4.0 Miles**  Menaul Boulevard.

**2.0 Miles/3.6 Miles**  Embudo Arroyo, Morris Street. North and south bound travel available on Morris Street bike lane.

**2.5 Miles/3.1 Miles**  Eubank Boulevard.

**2.8 Miles/2.8 Miles**  Parsifal Street/Snow Park. Curbside parking is available along the park perimeter.

**3.0 Miles/2.6 Miles**  Indian School Road. East and west bound travel available on the Indian School Road bike lane.

**3.2 Miles/2.4 Miles**  Moon Street. North and south bound travel available on Moon Street bike lane.

**3.7 Miles/1.9 Miles**  Wyoming Boulevard.

**4.2 Miles/1.4 Miles**  Pennsylvania Street. North and south bound travel available on Pennsylvania Street bike lane.

**4.5 Miles/1.1 Miles**  I-40 bicycle/pedestrian overpass.

**4.7 Miles/0.9 Miles**  Jerry Cline Park. Parking is available here.

**4.9 Miles/0.7 Miles**  Louisiana bicycle/pedestrian underpass.

**5.3 Miles/0.3 Miles.**  Tom Bolack Urban Forest. Street side parking available.

**5.6 Miles/0.0 Miles**  San Pedro Drive. End of the tour.
Embudo Arroyo Side Trip In Brief

0.0 Miles/1.7 Miles  East side of the wooden overpass on Tramway Boulevard. The east side of the overpass is on the Tramway trail, 0.7 miles north of Indian School Road and 0.5 miles south of Menaul Boulevard. Both streets have parking at their end points, both less than a mile east of Tramway.

0.1 Miles/1.6 Miles  Crestview Heights Park. The park is on the west side of the overpass and has curbside parking.

0.6 Miles/1.1 Miles  Chelwood Park Boulevard. North and south bound travel available on Chelwood Park bike lane.

1.2 Miles/0.5 Miles  Juan Tabo Boulevard.

1.7 Miles/0.0 Miles  Junction Paseo de las Montañas/Morris Street. Rejoin the main route here.